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With the acceleration of population aging, the city pension issue has become the
focus of attention.From the eighties of last century， the national policy of family
planning has a great impact on the social life in China.With the of changes in family
structure and the decline in family size,the traditional family pension becomes
difficult to continue.At the same time, due to lack of resources, as well as other
factors such as high cost, institutional pension can not be large-scale promotion.In this
grim background, the construction of urban home care services and its social support
system came into being.
The research object of this study is H district in X city.The author analyzes the
demand and supply situation of home care services, and the hidden problems in the
process of supply and demand, so as to put forward the countermeasures of
constructing the social support system of urban home care services.
Through analysis to home care services in the H District,author find that，
although entered the aging society, the elderly population of H District is still
dominated by younger elderly.This part of elderly population is relatively healthy,
with a strong demand for social interaction, hoping to better participate in community
sports activities and live a healthy life. Furthermore, the needs of the elderly
population with the characteristics of the disability, poverty and so on are more
directional.
Because of home care services started late, service object in H District is the
marginalized groups with characteristics such as low-income, disabled and so on.But,
these marginalized aged groups account for a minority of the elderly population.In the
protection of these vulnerable groups’basic needs, the H District can further increase
the supply of the home care service and explore the practice of paid services at the
same time.
Therefore, the author suggests the H District can intervent the elder’s social
support network by coordinating family, government, social organizations and
communities, thereby increasing their social resources and improving their capacity of
using network.
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1982 年的维也纳老龄问题世界大会，规定 60 岁及以上老年人口占总人口比例超
过 10%，表明这个国家或地区进入老龄化（祁峰，2010）。
按照上述规定，我国早在二十一世纪伊始就进入老龄化社会。在 2000 年，
我国 65 周岁以上的老年人口达到 8821 万，占总人口数的比重为 7%，自此我国
踏入了人口老龄化社会的国家行列。此后，这一比重逐年提高，到了 2014 年，
我国 65 岁以上人口数量已经达到了 1亿 3755 万人，占社会总人口数量的 10.1%
（国家统计局，2016）。
令人忧虑的是，这种现象丝毫没有减速的意思。从 2000 年的 7%到 2014 年
的 10.1%，可以看出，中国正从老龄化社会稳步的向深度老龄化社会过渡。根据












根据世界卫生组织发布的 2015 年版《世界卫生统计》报告显示，中国在 2013



































老龄化的社会压力在 X市 H区也是同样存在。根据 H区统计局 2015 年《H
区统计年鉴》显示，H区 2014 年的户籍人口数量为 26.99 万人，其中 60 周岁以
上的老年人达到 30799 人，占人口总量的 11.4%，步入了老龄化社会。值得一提
的是，70-79 周岁的老年人口数有 8172 人、80 周岁以上的老年人口数有 3477
































庭发展报告（2015 年）》显示，我国的家庭户平均规模，已经从 1990 年的 3.96





据我国民政部新闻发言人陈日发表示，截至 2015 年 3 月底，全国已有各类注册
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